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:M-;.- - AMfOUNCBMENT:.
--of Extraordinary

ECONOMICAL BUYERS OP DRY GOODS.

STUART'S
Cash : Dry : Goods : House

Now show an Incomparable line of 5EW GOODS in all depart-ment- a

which we offer at prices that have never been approach-

ed In Southern Illinois. Mr. Stuart wa a larje bnyr at the
sale of Cleveland, Cummin & Wo draff's stock in Chicago and
secured some extraordinary bargains in

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Mutts;
also a Urge line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
of every description that will creat a stir when shown. He

also made the largest purchase of HOKFS. ever made by any
house in the state outsid of Chicago, --all of which will be of-

fered in due time. We cordially invite our friend and visitors
from abroad to make us a visit of inspection. It will pay you

to come to Ciro for your Holidays Goods. Send for samples of
Dress Goods.

CHAS. R. STUART.
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Mrs. J. S. HACKER,
Cor. Washington Avn., Povtk St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Fall itock of mtrlU for

Art -:- - Needle -- : Work,
Zephprs of all Shades.

Of-Lem-
oni given In Arr&iene. Orders for

lUmpUi and embrolderr tollciwd.

W. TRIGG,
Proprietor "

Planing Mill,
-- A fill stock of- - up

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

Shingles, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds
always om haat.

Sixth St., - Cairo, 111.

um

Hw. ADELAIDE CCND1FF,

MILLINERY &
DRESSMAKING

NO. 88 EIGHTH STEET,

(loria. Bids )
be

Bar atoek of Millinery Ooodi la entirely nsw and
eoaprliei everything to be toned In a milliter?
eetabllahment. Price are reasonable.

HTDresses Cut and Made to Order.

Tonr patronage Is solicited. Ill la.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety .
Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

Cor.Ninewen'b atreet I Cairo, 111.
Cnnitn "!! tvinnn

mam. a. smith. BiBT a. ajtrru.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PR VISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC

OAiriO. - - ILL
Stock in Southern Illinois

Block & French StamDine Patterns.

Business Established 1869.
For thof hating lumping done I will
n'ect col ) t and toil parte of tkelas with
oat extra cbs ge. All kinds

Art . Needle . Work
Uu;ht end done to order ; win eommene
war.-- when requested. Odert mall
proapfy attended to. Crewel. C Metis,
Ac. for Embroidery and Fancy Work ell at
loweat poMible price for neat quality
goods, roar new Initials Joit added.

Mrs) If OOODYAR,
Wftf blngton Are., Cairo, IU.

GENTS' FURNISHING

Having disposed of our
our stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING

in which we wUl keep a full

THE DAILY

Interest to--

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Nolicee in thin column, eignt cenu per line for
lret and Ave cent per line each eobteqaent Inter- -

ion. For one wevk, SOcuntt per line. For one
onth, 00 cent per line

To Let.
Brick block and one cottage 14th street

and Washington avenue. Enquire of Dr.
Lead) on the premises. lw

For Rent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Aldiandtr Couaty Bauk Building.
lm

Eesidence Property for Sale.
House and 3 lots, 11th St., near Walout.

Out buildings, two cUteroB, variety choice
fruit in .bearing. Everything in good re-

pair. To those desiriog a comfortable
borne this is a rare opportunity. Apply on
premises or to W. P. Wright, 80 Ohio levee,

stairs.

Look Out!
Jones & Co., corner of Eighth street and

Commercial avenue, have established a
lunch counter. Oysters in every style, bam
and cheese sandwiches, and meals at al
hours. Oive us a call.

Furnished rooms for rent, by Mrs. M.
Boyle, over Trailer's Parlor Shoe store.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eisenberjr is now ready to ffive

lessons on any musical instrument, and can
found on 12th street, 3d cottage from

corner Poplar.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 08 Ohio
Levee. h

Headquarters
for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry,
eggs and game. Call at No. 17 Eighth street,
or wlepuone Pio. 03. u. M. axdis.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun s. U

New Blacksmith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop has been open
ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
uanner of blacksmith ing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Worn done promptly. tt

35 Cents
will buv a good tneal oooked to order at
Defkuns. U

Wanted Laiy agents tor the "Queen
Protector," and "Dai8y"Stocking8uppor:er,
twonew inventions for ladies' and cbililreu's
wear. Sell in every bouse. Lnrue profits.
Steady eronloynient. A 1 dress, with stamp,
La lies Uu.ler' iriuunt M Co., 9 So. Slav
St., Chicago. lm

Saddle Rock Oysters at DcBhud 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

rfueKieii 8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve '.a the world for Cuts,

riiises, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Kheum, Fever
ores, Tetter, Chapped llnnds, Chilblains,

Umn, and nil Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It in guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Now Is the time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Ely's Cream Bilm reaches ob-

stinate cases, where other remedies fail. In
it lies the relief you seek. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with the finger.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strongest tests as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to the weakened Oen- -

ative System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1; 6 for 5. At
druggistj

GOODS and HATS.

CLOTHIKG we will continue .

GOODS and HATS,

and complete line always.

I. PARNBAKER & CO.

CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 30. is3
DISSOLUTION of

PARTNERSHIP.
Owing to a change in onr

business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1884,
we are offering our entire
btock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargius in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. BURGER'S,

121 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In mate coiamtm, ten cent per line,
each insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-

lated to toward anr man's badness Interuit are
always paid for.

Do not forget Lights o' London at the

Opera House

Toward afternoon Thanksgiving day
was very generally observed by citizens here

yesterday.

Thanksgiving services were well attend-

ed in the churches yesterday morning and

evening.

The grandest scenery and stage

mechanism ever seen in Cairo at the Opera

House

A special meeting of the city council

will beheld for general business,

some of which is ot importance.

Quite a number of strangers were in

the city yesterday, celebrating Thanksiv.
ing day each after his own manner.

A well selected stock ot Fairchild

gold pens, tooth-pick- s, pencils, charms,

etc., at Miller's jewelry store. 2t

Miss Amelia Dugan, niece of Captain

Reese Dugan, arrived Wednesday from

Jackson, Tenn., to visit Misses Kitie and

Phyllis Howard.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at
The Bciaktim Job Office, No. 18 Ohio
Leveo. tf

Officer McTiguehas deputized Consta

ble Sheeban to act for him during his

absence on the pay car of the Texas & St.

Louis road.

During Tuesday night four burglaries

wore committed in Paducah and the work

was all so cleverly done thit the officers

were batfl jd in every instance.

Mr. George Wise has sold out bis bar

ber shop on Ohio levee and now presides

ovsr a chair in the tonsorial parlor of Mr.

Conrad Alba.

The rivers are tailing at Chattanooga

and Cincinnati, on stand at Louisville,
slowly rising at Cairo and St. Louis. For
figures see river column.

The Lights o' London as presented by

the Shook & Collier combination is calcu
lated to please all taste?. Don't fail to ob-

tain tickets and go

Paymaster Qagi, of the Texas and 8t.
Louis road, has been promoted to the claim
agency of the road, with headquarters at St.
Louis; and Mr. Drake succeeds him as pay-

master.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
!ive a sociable and oyster supper at the

church, corner 10t!i and Poplar street,
Tuesday nijjlit, December 4th. The public
is cordially invited. A lmittance and sup-

per 25 cents. It

Two negroes named Derby and Glen- -

son (ought like good fellows in Scott's
Congress yceterdny, supposedly over a

arising from "a gimu," and
were each fined $5 and costs by Magistrate
Coinings.

Mr. R. O. Gilroy, representing the
Lizzie May Ulman company, arrived in the
city yesterday to arrange for the reappear
ance of that company here on Dec. 6th.
Those of our people who attended the per-

formance of this company before will be
pleased to bave it come again.

The report that Paddy Hughes, the
teamboatman, well known here, was

drowned in Lake Michigan off a cratt that
was caught in a storm, is untrue. City
Clerk Foley received a letter from Paddy a
day or two ago, in which the latter says be
is in Michigan City, Ind., and all right.

Street Commissioner Baird had a force

of men at work on Ohio levee yesterday
and the day before, removing the accumu
lations of soft earth and mud from the
gravel road-bed- , and dumping it into the
Tenth street cavity. The improvement is
great as the work proceeds and will be
greater when an additional layer of gravel
hall be spread upon the street, which will

be done soon.

The fancy car of Collier's Lights 0'
London troupe arrived on the Illinois Cen

tral road yesterday afternoon and stood at

the foot of Elghtu street. It was a dmired

by crowds of passers-by- . It has patent
adjustable trucks, which can be changed to

any gauge track desired by the simple

turning of a crank. It is beautifully paint-

ed, presenting on either side large news of
London bridge.

You make a mistake if you buy furni-

ture without first examining the large and

elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th

and Washington avenuo, next door above

postoffice. The lino of bed room and par-

lor sets, reed, cane and folding chairs, is the

finest ever shown on this side of Chicago,

Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for

sale at low prices, titles now open until 0

o'clock p. in. Wat. Eichhoff.
lm

A waBhout several miles long occur-

red Wednesday night on the Texas & 8t.

Louis road, at Paw Paw station, about 87

milts from here. This was given by the

olDcials of the road here as the

reason for the interruption of traffic,

but while it would hive prevented trains

from running through, it could not have

stopped all of thorn entirely if there had

been no other hindrance. The damage is

bmng repaired rapidly, and the tracks will

be all right probably before the other hi-
ndrancethe strike will be removed.

Tub Bid Boy Cigar
Is better by tar
Than the majority.
It smokes very free,
And good it must be,
For its enemies 're in the minority.
For five its the best-Cr- eate

and behest,
Our patrons cry with stentority.

This piece of poetry was written by our

special poet. He has since died.

(N. B. It wasn't the cigar, but the po-

etry, that kiiled him.) tf

A party of prominent railroad men ar-

rived here by a special car on the Illinois

Central road about 2 o'cloek yesterday af-

ternoon. Foremost among them was Presi-

dent H. J. Jewett, of the New York & Erie

road, who was accompanied by President
W. B. Duncan, of the Mobile & Ohio road,

and Messrs. A. 8. Hiy, A. B. Duncan and

Dr. Edsun. The party were taken in their

car from the upper incline by transfer

steamer to the lower Wabash incline and

landed at the Union depot. They put up

at Tho Holiday and will leave this morn-

ing tor Belmont, via the Iron Mountain

road, to return by the Mobile & Ohio.

Last night the party accompanied Cpt.
W. P. Holiday and Mayor Halliday to the

Opera House to witness the Lights 0' Lon-

don performance.

The man, Noah High, shot by young

Jones at Hodges Pirk suveral days ago,

died Tuesday night from the effects of the

wounds. Sheriff Hodges, who was there at
the time, arrested young Jones and brought
bim down here for Wednes-

day he took his prisoner back to attend a

coroner's inquest conducted by Coroner

Fitzgerald. The inquest was in progress

all day Wednesday until noon, when the

jury retired to find a verdict. Dr. Nowotney

performed the surgical work for the jury,
in its inquest for the cause of death. The

body of deceased was turned over to his

brother for interment at Commercial Point.

What the verdict of the jury was had not

been conveyed here last niaht, but the gen-

eral impression of those who attended the in

quest and who knew the circumstances, is

that no blame can be attached to young

Jones.

Considerable commotion prevailed

along the Texas and St. Louis road yester-

day ou account of a general strike among

the engineers and firemen. Every engineer

and fireman ou the road refused to work

and all trains stopped running. The passen-

ger that was to bave left hero at 6:30 yes-

terday morning was still herelaBt night and

the other that was to have arrived here at 2

a. m. was stopped at Jonesboro. The reason
of the strike was that the company bad not
paid off for three months, its promises to do

so lrom time to time having proved unrelia-

ble, Word w is seut bj telegraph, from t he

officials of the road at St. Louis, that the
pay ctr would be sent down immediately to

pnyoff for one month, but the spokesman
for the strikers replied that the company

must pay for two, or they would

not work. At last accounts the company
had acceeded to the demand and the pay-

master was preparing tosturt over the road
from this point.

Shook & Collier's Lights 0' London
coiubiuution drew one of the largest and
finest audiences to the Opera House last
night. Tim audience was not composed
exclusively of Cairo people. There were
largo delegations of the elite of our neigh-

boring towns, Mound City, Paducah, Met-

ropolis and others. The curtain rose

promptly at 8 o'clock, which is necessary

ia order that the performance, which is a

long one, may conclude at a reasonable
hour. The performance was also some-

thing extraordinary to those who had not
seen it before and in many who bad seen it

it must havo excited a new interest. The
stage Bcenery belonging to the opera house,
though all new aud nf tho latest patterns,
was all removed, and the company's own
scenery of which it bad a whole car-loa-

put up instead. The play was probably
one of the most intensely interesting ever
presented here, and it was given with all
the power of a company of experienced
artists fully equipped. The various scenes
of tho great city of London seemed strange-
ly real to the audience in all parts of the
house, and the incidents connected there
with excited the deepest interest of all.
The company repeats the performance to-

night and they deserve another crowded
bouse.

ATTE JSTION, --.V LADIES!

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES

unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, RearfB, Hoods, Yam,
Carpet Rags. Stocking, Ribbons, Feathers, Basket Work,
or auy fabric of fanoy article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With thea Dye any desired color of ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any mckasre
'f the above. We also hare Logwood, Indigo, Madder and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAYIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FUltNACES,
Tin, Copper and Lcate Ironware.

Roofing, (j uttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TEIjU'PHOXK NO. 80.

27.

and

Eare Opportunity
citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We

determined out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock 1

Gents' Furnishing
-eeg- -ioioidise:

and HATS & CAPS.
CLOTHING can

cent. Please call,
YOUKSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35
EIGHTH CLAEE

Any in need
20

CONVINCE

!

to
have to close

of

of

ST. & LOYETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MIKE A SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Engravings and Wall Papers.

E. A. B-

HI"1 I

a .mimiin Hi I flee bpu oi
1L I solid"J and Silver Gold Fens

pfln,,i. TTnivAFftrkfl. Knooiis. Etc .
Etc., Fren h

of and of

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
to 138

bv iccelved ft full nd 111

ot rew Fdlland Winter

I

Sot ions, Etc
A he itt itock of Body Brntaell.

tod Ingrtln

Carpets, mS
A fall itock or OU Cloth. U !

Clothing & Gents' Furnis!

A full .nil rnmnlpt .fork U now hftlnff
cloied oat tt .

All at

one
save to 25

Bosenwater.

Clothing,

1N

lk D E E,:- - - : - - :-

WATCHMAKER
AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,
104 Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received,
riaroondg, Gold and Silver Watches, Rlnjfj,
Bracelets, (.hhiuh, lojkhs,
Jewelry, Silver and Ware.
OnM Thimbles. and

Canes, Opera Glasses and American Clocks and a great variety
Musical Instruments. Goods new latest designj.

136 Com'l Ave.
complete

UIILUU UUUUU)

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ttper-tri- e

grett bargain!

Goods Bottom Pnoai!

per

DEALEBS

Plated

Genu' Cuff-button- s, Pins, Gold-heade- d

1862-18- 83.

0ITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1861.
Oom1in.,btwenUi4sdl0th8ts. .

MAHTjrACTUEKB A DKAXER IS ALL KIND!
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all deacr p'tn alwar on hand al

BOTTOM PRICES. ,
General repirlngln all klnde of meta j. Keyi
fall detcrlptioni made to order, and lailsfoctlpi

warranted. UiT me a call, and be convinced for
Toortelf.attheagnofth' "BIO GUX"

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
fl4a Proprietor, Cairo, 111.


